
THE GAZETTE.
LEWISTOWNj PA.

Wednesday, June 6, 1866.

?*? & (. It. FillSIMiFR, Edltori.

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Tha UAZETTE is published every Wednesday

*t the old stand, at SI.SJ 111 ai.-auee, or"s2.ot)atthe end
c! 1 months.

Gash Eates of Advertising.
3 months, 6 months, 1 vear.

One column $15.00 s2suo $40. 00
Half column 10.00 1 5,00 25.00
Fourth column 7.00 10.00 15.0J
Notices of business exceeding 7 lines and l--"*than

column, including paper, per year, lO.OOalt CO
Business Cards ',7 lines or les*. 1 year C.OO
Adiniaistration cr Executor's Notices 2 50
Aud'.tof's do 2 00
Estray Notice, four times, 2 00
Caution or other short Notises, 1 50
Tavern Licenses, single, 1 00

If more than on. each 50
Register's Notices of Accounts, each 50
Sheriff's Sales, per square 1 00

Editorial Notices 10 cents per line forer. h insertion.
7 lines of nonpareil or S lines of burgeois make a

square.
"Personal communications, resolutions of societies,

obituary nctlces. 4c., half price.
These terms willbo rigid'.,, adhered to in all cases.

Jcb Work.
Eighth sheet bills, sl.s' for 25 or less; fourth sheet

bilS $2 far 25 or less; half sheet bill. 11 for 25 or less.

Proceedings of public meetings, or organiza-
tions of any kind, involving private interests in any
way. are chargeable at the rstc of five cents per line,
and must b" paid for, a,, it i much easier for twelve
or fitieen persons to contribute a quarter each, or
thirty or forty ten cents each, than tor us. who have
no d'ireet interest in the matter, to pay from one to

two dollars in getting such things into type. We hop#
therefore that at all such assemblages hereafter son.®
on? will see to the collection of the probabie amount.

FOR GOVERNOR,

MAKE\, J\o. W.GIARF
Notices of New Advertisement*.

Twenty laborers wanted by the I. A O.
Company?Big Coffee Cot l'oetry?Divi-
dend Notice?Orphans' Court Sale ?An-
nual Borough Statement ?Estate Notice
?Clock's Hair Restorer?List of Letters.

Death of General Scott.
Lieut. Gen. Scott died at West Point

on Tuesday momin.fr, May fifth, at !1
o clock. t\ inlield Scott was bom in Pe-
tersburg. Va., June 13, 17sd, so that at his
demise he was within llfteen days ofeigh-
ty years old. When he breathed his last
breath, a great man ceased to live. No
nation ever po-se-sed a braver defender.
No army was ever led by a braver soldier.
His martial character will be studied here-
afterlike that ofOesar, Alexander, Wa-h-
--ington and Napoleon, and the glory of
his victories will live in the splendor of
our his ton/ while America has an arm to
de'end her honor. The nation mourns
the loss of her hero. Peace to his ashes.

The President on Friday authorized the
issue of a pardon to Richard S. Cox. j.
of the District of Columbia. Mr. Cox
wits pardoned under the tenth exception
of the proclamation of amnesty?except-
ing all tiiose from general amnesty who
voluntarily kit their homes in a "border
State to :ti<l in the rebellion. Mr. ("ox i-
the owner of the line estate 011 George-
town Heights now u.-ed ! y the Colored
Orphans' Asylum.

Hardly a day pa.-ses which floes not
announce Hie pardon of some notorious
rebel; ancPwhile there may be some ex-
cuse for extending clemency to rebels of
rebel States, it appears to us if there i- a i
blackhearted scoundrel and cutthroat in
existence, it is a man like the above who
left his home for the purpose of aiding to '
destroy that government which was at
the time shielding him from injury. If;
Johnson intends to make " treason odi-
ous" by the pardon of such double-dyed
traitors, he is doing as much towards cre-
ating another rebellion a that old public
functionary did whose name will becoup- j
leil in history with imbecility and toadv-
ism to slavery.

John Townsend, a pardoned rebel who
gave £IOO,OOO in gold to the rebel govern-
ment, and attempted to employ German :
immigrants on F.disto Island, S. C. giveshk experience as follows:

i'hey cost me thirty-live dollars each
t> bring them to Charleston from New
ioi'k, I led them far better than ever 1
thought of feeding IHV hands, '-laveseven gave them coffee and soiir krout.
M lien \\ hat should they do hut demand
butter lor their bread aud milk for their !
coffee, and the next thing the whole '
crowd left me."

I he above k a specimen of a Southern I
Clymer Democrat! Just think of it, ye :
Democratic Dutchmen, what wonder
must ha\e been depicted in the counte-
nance of this Southern brother, after fur-
nishing saui'kraut, when he heard the 1
demand from a laboring man for butter
on his bread and milk for his eo ifbe! The ;
" I nion as it was" w ill give three such
fellows the same political power as live
voters in the free States; but its all dem-
ocratic, and all you have to do is to vote
and hurrah for Clymer, and no butter for
your bread, no milk for your coffee !

Stephen- of Georgia in a recentletter says his only hojie i- in the North-ern elections this fall.
&\u25a0&., At attempt has been made to re-

move Captain Leib, of the 120th a dka- ;
bled soldier, as P. M. at Ashland, Schuyl-
kill county. I

RPL. A Soldiers' Clymer Club at York
Pa., embraces the names of twenty dead ipersons and forty deserters and substi-
tute's.

C aptain Hugh Nelson Page, form-erly in the V. S. navy, who resigned his
commission when the State of Virginia
seceded has been pardoned by the Presi-
dent. lie supports "my policy."

Johnson vetoed the Colorado bill
hnt Hnfi! f

insufficient population,but is 111 fa\ or ot admitting Florida with .
a pop ul"tion and all'rcbels at thatwhile Colorado was loyal to the core.

IWSL. Mr. Seward is strongly denounced
by the New \ork V orld and other cop-
perhead papers because in his recent
Auburn speech he spoke of the democra-cy as present allies of the late rebels, it
was an unpalatable truth that etruck
home.

THE CASE STATED.
The great effort of the present leader;

of what was once the democratic party,
who are principally broken down ami
bankrupt politicians, well sprinkled with

_ unscrupulous offlee-hunters, is to mislead
the public as to the issues at stake in the

1 coming elections, for which purpose they

jure appealing solely to the prejudices ol
j the ignorant and to the partizansliip ui

the more knowing. Having no single

- principle which they can dctine, the rav-

ing of the petty demagogues i.- confined
to yells for a "white man's go vermen t"

o and hyena abuse of all who hold to the
0 good old democratic doctrine that worth,
5 not color, makes the man ?consequently
!! every rant at Clymer clubs commences

with "nigger." has the "nigger', in the
middle, and ends with "nigger." We

1 have often said and again repeat it. that
the man who alleges there is anything at

issue in this State relating to the negro,

1 is either a fool or knave, and most likely
the latter. In the late rebel States, the
question is whether that race, which was

loyal almost without exception, and in
many instances risked life and barbarous
treatment to assist and relieve Union sol-
diers, shall be protected in their rights as
persons, as they are here and elsewhere
north, or whether they shall be left to the
brutal treatment of southern mobs who
lost them as property, and now hate them
as cordially as .Satan does good. This is
for Congress to decide, and is precisely
what the majority of that body is endeav-
oring to do, and could do but for the cabal
of copperlleads, official sot-, and rebel
sympathizers at Washington and else-
where. The issues at stake are these.

1. Shall those who engaged in a foul re-
bellion. and thereby forfeited life and
property, be again suffered to exercise po-
litical power, hold office, and take part in
framing laws to govern the loyal? Those
who will support and vote for Clymer say
Yes. while those who vote for Geary say
No.

2. Shall the rebellious slave State- be
suffered to represent, not only thcru-elve-
but also the loyal blacks in < 'ongress, thus
making three white rebels equal i<> any
five votes in the loyal States. The dem-
ocratic leaders say YES without equivoca-
tion. The Republicans say they ought
not to be admitted until ample guarantees
are secured against future rebellions and
unjust laws.

3. The Republicans contend that as col-
ored men who were loyal are not voters
in the late rebel States, nor likely to be.
the whites there, ninety-nine of whom

; out of a hundred were rebel-, have n<>
right to send twenty or thirty members
of Congress, based on the black popula-
tion. The democrats say they have, and
thus falsity their profession of this being
a " white man's govcrnm nt."

-1. The Republican- contend that trea-
son is a crime and ought to be punished. ,

1 he democrats advocate a policy by which
; treason would be rewarded It:i power

and office.
5. Ihe Republican- advocate con.-titu-

, tional amendments which will debar all
attempts to repudiate our debt, ami fore-4

: ver prevent the rebel debt from being as-

sumed either by the National or State
governments. Lite democrat- advocate
a policy which may result in both these
ruinous evil.-,

j <>. Ihe Republicans are opposed, under
nn\ circumstances, ever to recognize re-
bel soldiers as entitled to pensions at the
hands of our government. It remains to

seen whether those democrats who de-
j uouneed Lincoln as a tyrant, soldier- as !
j his hirelings, and the war unjust ami un-
hol\i would not as readily pension a rebel

; as a 1 nion soldier, should they get into
power.

1 here are other minor questions, but
these are the principal is-ue- at stake, and

; he who under the lead of those callintr
themselves democrats, will array himself
with them, may find when it is too late
that he has but aided to restore to power
the same traitors who more than once be- ;
Ua\cd that party into the support of meas-
ure- calculated to advance slave and de- !

j predate free white labor.

Some young fledgling in the Democrat
propounds quite a number of questions to

; the Gazette as to Maryland radicals,
hanging Jof Davis and othr,- rebel babies,

| pardoning rebels, and as a matter of course
! the nigger, which may properly be styled

j the "bread and butter" of modern democ-
'?u\. Ii the writer desires information
as to Maryland, let him ask the Logan

; Guards how I nion men were treated in
Apiil, Lv.l ; i; he desires knowledge rel-

? ative to treason, let him study the history
jof Aaron Burr, John C. Calhoun, John
j C. Breckinridge, Jof Davis and many

i ot hers, all democrats high in office; ii'ho
; is particularly "odorous," he can smell a
| htrle from the history of R. M. Johnson
j another democratic Vice President ? anda-s to pardons, we have ourselves seen a

! petition signed by many prominent citi-zens, asking for the pardon of a notorious
i prostitute?but had 10, out) signed it. that
would not have made it right, had it been
granted.

|

tfgr Two men named Charles S. Woodand Edward Murray, employed l,v Geo iWing, contractor, <>n the railroad'at Iffi-j no, were drowned on Saturdav a week by
: the upsetting of a skill'. The bodies. have not yet been recovered.

TheSupremetVurt has adjourned with-'out announcing its decision on the consti-tutionality of the Act of Assembly Car-
SS g

do^ihe Ac ;l° f disfraiiehi-
eaiHi* ir V s ' 1 a * Gtovernor Curt in
\o sWth J m iyino !ulwli that he intends
the eomi win a \C 18 a fa J r snt 'eienee that

1,1 favor of the °oa-

jfcsF* A man in Caledonia, N. Y., has
i succeeded in raising 100,000 young trout,

? for which there is a lively demand at SSO
per thousand, to stock the neighboring

d ponds and streams.

Ii i A large meeting of citizens of llar-
} risburg was held on Wednesday evening

last to take action relative to the erectione of a free bridge over the Susquehanna at
y* that })laee. An effort will be made tonb-
if tain l'rom the owners the site of the bridge
.. recently destroyed by tire.

0 tr-suTh committee appointed at the
last session of the Legislature to investi-
gate the charge of bribery to secure the

1 passage of a new liquor law for Alieghe-
' ny county, have been in session in Bitts-

burgh sluring the past few days. Mr.
\\ addoll, ot (. Hester, is the chairman,

'i The Troy Whig says: "A novel
! method has been adopted to 'clean out'

? . two houses of ill-fame. A patrolman has
? been stationed in the vicinity of the prent-
. ises, provided with a note-book ami pen-

. oil, with directions to takedown the nameof every person, both male and female,
. seen to enter or emerge from the premi-

-B@-There is a project on foot among
the Israelites of the United States to build
a magnificent college, for the purpose of
educating the young men professing that
taith, in all the scientific and classicalbranches, but particularly in Jewish the-
ology. Hitherto the Jews have had to
send their children designed for the min- j
istry to the continent for education.

Hejjn The Lawrence | Kansas State
Journal says that live men encamped in |
a tent near Fort Leavenworth, were
-truck by lightning 011 the 10th Mav, and
four of the party killed. The fifth" bare-
ly escaped, being badly singed. The

. lightning ran down his hack and slivered
; his boots, but he will probably recover. IJ wo ot the party had been banished from
: the city.

I £5 " The Fenians have again put C'an-
j/uln into a terment, and as far as can be
gathered from confused despatches there
WJLS a fight in which -:ne 25 Fenianswere killed am! wounded, ami if i< said a
British loss of 50. After tin-tight the Fe-
nians returned to the American side, i
where most of them were captures 1 livthe
U. S. Steamer Micliiean. Thirty-seven
Fenians were left In hind and fell into the
hands of the !3ritish.

te?*Gen. Hieh.ard (A niter lias rejected
\u25a0 the rob he was expected to plav to serve

Johnson and t'owau an 1 defeat Guarv.?
the Pittsburg Gazette says that he'lias

1 given
" the little band of corruptionists

notice, to use Lick's own rather emphat-
ic than classical language, that he "isnot
to he taken for a d?d fool," and lie de-
ciilies to run for Governor or to support
t'lymer. Who will next be tried bv the
little coterie of political traitors?''

ftOOtv NOT! CbS.
GAIL ILVMII.TON has in the press of her !

publishers, M--rs. Tieknorfc Fiehls,
ton, a new volume specially adapted to,

j summer reading, and hearing the taking !
; title of "Summer Rest." Most of the ar- |
lieles in Ibis volume are now for the first ,

; time printed, and will he found equal to
any of the author's ino-t brilliant <--av-.
Haliearn:, -u- appear- again on the ear-
pet ; and hi.- exploits in rhe v ay of gar-

j tlening and other donn-tic matters are
made very amu.-ing. (fail Hamilton is
never dull. Ro-se-sed of a sharj) and

! rcatlv wit, speaking boldly, and that too Iupon topic- wherein women have been i
I supposed to have but Utile interest, -be

has already gathered about her an audi-
cmv, winch, by it- liearty appreciation of i
her writings, atte-'s tiie truth of maiiv of
her convictions. The success of her'va-
rious volumes of > -say- has been without

; a parallel; in fact - be'is the nio-t -uece-s-
--4 fill \\ rifer of the day.

lu> Leal I'm lid, for \u25a0Jc.tc. ?'t his su-
perior magazine leads of!' with a -ugge-- j
live steel plate called, "The Mother's
Blessing," illustrating a romantic story. '
The fashions are distinguished as u-ual

; for elegance and appiopriatem?. Then
followsome well chosen design- wliich i
the ladies will find useful. Among the
stories,

" W liich ot the Two," i- remark-
ably good; "Strategy,'' by Emma B. Rip-
ley, is excellent, and" so is "A New Bud \u25a0
on an Old Stalk," by Frances Lee: and
"Sybil Ainsworth."a continued story by
Harris Byrne: "The Amber Spirit,'"' : sa
short and striking article, with a quaint
illustration. The poetry i- by August
Bel!, L. Margaret Starr, and others. In

i conclusion arc some picturesque bathing
dresses, the usual attractive variety in the j
work-table depaitincnt, Editorials, Re- |
ceipts, and Fashion.-. I'riee >2.50 a year: i
2 copies S-l.hO; s copies and one great if, !
51G. Wheeler k Wilson's celebrated Sew- '
in.g Machines are furnished as Premiums. j
Single lipinhei's for sale by the newsdeal-
ers. Address Deacon <fc Peterson, 319
Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

The Comic Monthly , published hv J. C. !
Haiiey, I"'J Nassau Street, New York, at
Si.2b perauuun), contains many decided

j hits at popular foibles and quite a fund of j
j laughable reading matter. We recom- |
mend it to all good-humored fellows.

flit MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, June G. I -Go

Wheat, red, per bushel i-2 i> o
white " 2 55

Barley " lb
live " S)

Oats " 50
Corn, new " 05
Cloverseed ' 0 00
Timnthjseed 3 00
Flaxseed i 75
But'er per i 25
hard " 10
F.ggs per d- z 18
Beeswax > ?> 35 i
Country snap " 7alo
Tallow" " 10
Wool " 50
Feathers " 00
Hops " 15
Country Flams " 20 !

Sides " 15
" Shoulders per lb 15

Potatoes, 1 25
Salt, bbl 3 25

" Sack 2 75
Flour is retailing at the following prices:
Lewistown Extra Family per owt. 7 00
Superfine . G 50
Extra Family per bid 14 25
Superfine 13 25

I'h Iladt-J j>liin Markets.
Flour, sales at SBaS 50 for superfine ; $9 j

a9 75 forextra; SlOall 50 for Northwest-
ern ; Sllal2 for Penu'a and Ohio, and Sl2 ]
al'i for fancy lots according to quality.

Wheat, sales Penu'a red at f2 00* per
bush.; white, Western, SBa3 25 forsuperi-
or lot; Penu'a Rve, SI 20; Com veilow
SSa9O. Oats. 6Sa7*foi Pea "a.

, u ' l ieo ple of\\ est Virginia, near-
, 5 ,ll 'l Southern born, by a tremendous

majority, indeed well nigh upon aeclam-
: ation, decided to disfranchise the rebels

and rebel -ympathi/.ers, and this, not-
v\u.islanding the copperheads loudly de-
* ired t.tat the "radicals," who originatedand advocated the disfranchising amend-
ment, were a! 1 for negro sutl'rage. Letthe people of Pennsylvania take a leaffrom the experience of these border Yir-

! ginians.

I Hi. \ f ::< ;r x" GOLD MININI; C< IM PANv.
?As will be seen by an advertisement of
tin- ( ompany on l'ourtli page, the large
and valuable properties which constitutesits basis are offered to the public on suchi conditions and accompanied hv such fair
and equitable features, that the Companywill at once commend itself to the confi-
dence not only of the man of moderatemeans but to the capitalist.

Already a large number of subscriptions
have been received. The list i%rapidly

j tilling up, ajid it is expected in a very
i short time to issue notices to subscribers
for their first meeting for organization.

1 hose desiring to avail themselves of the
opportunity of securing one or more of
the remaining *l9O "original interests"
in this large ami already powerful Compa-
ny, should lit once send in their subscrip-
tions.

\ \
T

* * At the Sugar Valley Iron
< tehrc < 0., near Newton 1 lamilton
TWENTY MEN",

to work in the mine. Fair wage- to good
laborers. An experienced miller can get
steady employment. jeO-lt

IFTTERS remaining unclaimed in the
, i'o-r Ollii eat Lewistown, Pa on the

> (>t!i of June, Isen.
Berk bolder .M r- El'nMo-- Mrs E

1 Spmci h Moore Riolwjr<l
Elliott Mrs A V Miller Mis- Lucy
I '.yerhart Foster Porter Mary E
l .i-ehiii-e Miss Hun Richard Samuel
I' ear Mi-s Mattie Raymond James T
<ai*et St.wart Josepli
llouser Miss M E Struck Oliver H
i!uuso.-i-ger M A Slocuin Baruum 2
llough M: - Cad 51Snook Peter
Ilinely Tillie Saxon John II
Herbster i'liomas Mrs Marv
King Amos Was-er I/t llold M
Long Daniel Yarrick Joseph
Moi-t John Yeate- E F

je-fith Ik C. HAMILTON" P. 51,

Lsßstc of McCoy. <l< t '<J.

NOTICE i- hereby given that Lctter-
of Admini.-traiion on the estate of!

WESLEY M.f'OV, late of Granville
town-hip, Milliin county, dceea- d, have
iieen granted to the undersigned, re-iding
:in said township. All jier-ons indebted
to -aid estate are notified to make pay-
ment immediately, an I tlio-e having
claim- against the same, will present j
them duly uutbent icated for sett Icnient.

SAMLEL H. M<-COY.
jC'-Gt Administrator.

AGENTS WANTED
! on ot'it

XKW AM) IIKHTII'ILWORK,
TFLI: I'ICT'JKIAI. I)UIIK OF

Anecdotes and Incidents
OF THE REBELLION :

...

an-i T \u25a0\u25a0

Splendidly Illustrated with nvr 300 fi:;r l'cr-
Iruils i Beautiful Lngraviugs.

FJLHIS WORK FOR -em;,l hmr. ?r. '.-r erhos
\u25a0

[.. .-llf-s 11-i lllonu IVilii It- <_??,;!.jK'tlt", The
V (ha:.; flic! Ilravc II? I:!?<!. tuc I' \u25a0 I:I! ?.IJ,.- I j
1 ?rsaaatic, tti- WIAY a:I I M.,:-,, : -. tin* 'IVU'.i.Ta!,. 1
1 * 1 *??:.?. T!h- r? 2 ,*t i \ 'I,T*:I:I I ? I,,rv. i\;:I,?. F,
Bpy, Scout, Bivouac, and Siege: Startling Surprises; !

?LUU'ciii-.L F-ea|l> -. II- W ? !\u25a0?!- an 1 1 .j> ~f '
Wrill*1 11, !? I'AM urn) I <>! t!l>- War a: ?? IN 11-
lliriilinglyand -cirtfinvly J, .rtrayo.J J? MA-UUIV .
mauiwr. NF on<-S hi wrical and roii;tu)tic. L,-.; FARING i;
tlio in, -t jciiple.brilliant and readable L iH.k llirtt 0, .
war ),a> <?!!? I 1 \u25a0; IFI. 1 .?\u25a0\u25a0??d otii -ers niui SUL'IFI r-.
T, ;I. :I,? I-. en< ?!?_??? I:.* young men. an i ail 1:1 want ofprofitable employment, will find this th<- be sfchance '
T,I make money ever offered. Send for circulars and J
MA oitr lot A i'iro--.

NATION 1L P1151.1511 1V(. CO.,
No. ,07 Minor Streci,

Jefi-lm* /'/iifi((lcfjihi(i, /'n.

USE THE BEST!!

i>2:. cyn si's

EXCELSIOH

HAIR RESTORER.
l-ur Restoring Gray lhir to i's natural

color, producing Ilair upon Raid
Heads where the disease is not

Tiered it try; stops llairfrom
falling off or turning

gray; healing all
eruptions of

the 'Scalp, and
causing harsh, xciry

Hair to In come soft, glossy
ami luxuriant, and ma// he

dressed in any form desired.

Tic- prep.V: 'IN IA- HEEN fa'ly F, >tcd by thou- an ts,
A- .i T'.,- OF aancd"

:t wo- N U-CD A : ANV to ,l;r-,-ti,,n..
'L'IIE pr,'|.Sl,.-tor I- A.V.,: ttiat man; J-ave been di- I

APPOINTED I\u25a0> the log. - 'aiding pi - ten- of the Minvprcparati-M- witii WH.-h tin*m rkct has N I iioll
for a t, \>ats I -tit S, I. *I. \u25a0 : riieii'-F D ;. 0pi-ice in tlie merits of his aiii' lc tliat lie oiler* TO

REFUND THE MONEY
*

.a alt rases w 1 ere, after a thorough trial of two bot-tles. u fails to gne enure - tisfaction.
It ;S used and recommended bv the clergy and theFaculty, and niecta their entire approval.

"

IT IS NOT A DYE,
but by supplying THE secretions of the capillary

giands, acts as a Restorer.

It. docs not sod the purest Linen or the
nicest lionnet.

IT IS DELICATELY & ELEGANT-
LY PERFUMED,

;.s easily applied, and is all that can be desired in a
hair preparation.

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE ALL OF ITS
VIRTUES.

Call for Dr. Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer, andtake no other.
14 ,0 everywhere by Druggists at $1 00 per bott'e 1or Six Bottles for $6 00. Call for ' '

F. B. CLOCK, Proprietor,

Manchester, N. H.
r. S. SoSnas Ag-at for M.fl-a eo. ,? '

-! 4 \.\IAL HOKOruil STATE-
s MEAT.

ll'. Russell, Esq., Treasurer of the Bor-
' out/h of Lcicistowu, in am ount with sain
" | liorouyh to April 15, 1806.

DR.
' Balance at hist Settlement, $734 o>

of Duplicate 1860, lOlt) 82
Am't "

" 1865, 3139 58
' Cash of Eli Price, Sales of Hogs, 32 (to

? j " " Chief Burgess Frysinger, 25 56
: " for Borough Bonds, Nos. 9,

10 jnd 11.
"

2000 00

r i $6,966 60
OR.

A tn't Orders and Gasßillslifted, S3,2GS 58
Balance Bond and Interest paid

MifflinCo. Bank, 2032 50
Error Duplicate of 1364, 83 92
Additional Exonerations, 7 10
Percentage to Collector, 54 28
Error Duplicate of 1865, 16 90
Exonerations, 36 65
Percentage to Collector, 92 23
Balance Due by Collector, 1149 11

" " from Treasurer, 262 78

$6966 66
"We the undersigned Auditors of the

: Borough of Lewistown. having first been
duly sworn according to law, do certify
that we l ave carefully examined the ac-
count of \V. Russell, Treasurer of the Bor-

i ough aforesaid, in the County of Mitffin,
and find a balance due from said Treasu-
rer of two hundred ami two dollars and
seyenty-eight cents, ($302 78,) and that
wo have cancelled the Orders in the liquids
of said Treasurer. Given under our hands
and seals at I.ewistown, April 15, 1866.

I. W. McCOKB, ) , ...

('. 11. HENDERSON, /
Aiu,i qr"-

The committee appointed to settle with
George Frysinger, Esq., Chief Burgess,
made the following report:

i l>tiv
F. > C:ish received for Bents of

Town Ilall, $46 00
C7t.

By -undry am'ts paid for lahor, s2n 50
By amount paid Borough Truss. 25 50

j _ $46 00 ;
IAft <>/ <>rar.< Pail finer lact ttla/a at.

\V. B. Hofi'maii on acc't salary
lsii2 anu intere.-t,

*

s|j 9.5
Anthony Felix, balance sal. 1861, 500
George Frysinger, <'. 8., indebt cd-
n- Mifflin Co. Bank, 6>o ut)

I>. \\ . Woods, Fee as Attorney, 10 00
Enoch Swain. Gin-sand Glazing

at Town liall, 1 50 j
S. Pearl. Lampliglit'g, Feb., l-Go, 9 (X)

March and April, " Is 00 ,
" '' May, Im>s, 9op

" dune and .Iniv, '6s',
_

Is 00
" " Aug., Sept. and Oct.," 27 on

! " "

Nov. and Dec., Is u9
Jan. ami Fehuary, 1866, Is 00

< . I ioover, miact. services a-clerk, 10 00
Eli Price, Salary a- High Const.

six order-, 5,1 ;
Eli Priee, hauling -lone, cinders,

gravel, dirt, Ac~, five orders,) 162 50 ,
T. F. Landis, houuty remaining

unpaid by commit tec,
""

50 00!
Charles Brought, bt'y unpaid, 130 00
11. Sjiigcimycr, " 130 ofi
.hunt- Duncan, '? " ].;n no ;
.1. A. McKee, sal'v a- Bor. Aft'y. 10 00
I. \\. M'-i':>rd, -ei'v a- clerk. A<\, 20 00
Jas. Smithcrs, services as council-

man on ae't. jq 00 !
Gee.. Frysinger, s< rviccs as Chief

Bur :<>- 011 account, 10 00
Joint Dipple, serv.ees a- Council-

man, oil account, 10 00 |
J. <sig-icr, servi .-e- a- Council-

man, on aceuunt, pj o> 1
11./. roc, st rviccs a- Councilman,

on :ie<?cunt, 10 up >
A. Elliott, services as Council-

mat), on account, - 4 pj pp j
A 1- eiix, service- as Councilman,

on account, ]0 (pi
B. \\ . Patton rep' tig screw of hose, 2 tin
Geo. Miller, repairs 011 town hail, 125 I.7. L. Porter, one month's salarv

as liigh constable,
*

y qo i
Hemler-on 11. 11. & E. Co., annu-

al appropriation, 25 6ft i
.lame- Sniithers, plank crossings,, 750
Mrs. Bell, making gutter,

'

7yo j
P. P.intz, burying nuisances, g 00 I
W. I?. Hoffman, lumb. for eros'gs, 15 ss iXN

? ! t '. Melienry, burying nuisance, Ino
Dan'l Fire, carting 011 streets, 19 59
Geo. !? rysinger, engine and int. 675 ()?'
Grant. Waters, ri 't for hogs sold ->o 75

' 11 :;u I
<*eo. ( 0111 tort, labor on streets w ~~t:>
Jno. Batim, winding clock. 15 00 i
15. W. Harvey, repairing- bridge

at McCurdy's run, in qo '
Adam Lutz, labor on streets, 13
Sain'l MiHer, " " ' 'j j
Ibitty 1 otfi.-. laying gutter, 26 00 iMary A. Hook, 6 months interest

011 boml No. .s, 4 -j, i
Cliarlott 1-or-yih i, 6 months in-

terest 011 bond No. 5, 9 00 i
G. \\ . Elder, 6 months interest

011 bonds Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4, 33 00 !
Mary J*orsythe, 6 months inte-

rest on bond No. 6, on
D. MrK. ( ontnor,6 months inte-

rest on bond No. 7, 10 50 >
C. I ioover, lal. ofsal'y aselerk, Ac., 10 115 j
Adam Peters, labor at gutters 13 25 -
Ja-. Wailis, serving notices, ' 6 no j
Pa\ id >hatzer, labor open g gutters ."> 00
Geo. Frysinger, making gutter, 11 09
Adam I.ulz, labor 011 streets 0 P'J. W.MeCord. serv'sa- Bor. Aud. ]su
t . I rice, labor on street- ?> -,i i
Geo. Miller, rep'nglire pluguud hose. 375 !
I. Khnclelter. glazing, A'-., 1 7-J. C. Blymycr, ton coal, ' 5,', ;
Reese A Slagle, bill against ilender-

"

/?on 11. 11 A L. Co., 10 on
labor at culvert, lo 94 '

J. \\ . Met ord, stationerv,cleansing-
room, Ac.,

* =

.1 (;u j
David Over, bill printing, pi 00 ;

mason work at eulv't, 25 0s IAdam 1 eters, laying gutter, 00 1
fvW 11 ' ereas'g Juniata liose" 800
W . r. Miller, work at culvert, 87lb esc ain! Hag!.-, rep. Juniata'eng., 4o nn ;
H. /erbe, bill oil, glass, Ac.. y.-, (!U II>. 1 tee Hawling dirt, cinders, Ac., 18 9$ !
I eter Hull, work on streets. In 50 illenry Cluin, hauling dirt Ac. 3° 7 > iJohn Price, labor at bridge. 3 tin ;

. as. Summen-ille, labor 011 streets, 15 nn \
J. J>. Cox, imtting burners 011 streetlamps, -

0() IW . MeHenry, broken stone 4 ?>, !
ieesl

.

o .v, work at bridge, ; w iDan J tee, hau ling stone and gravel, 1 no I1 . t 0111 fort, bill stone, lime, gravel. 43 55 I
,
Al'l>ok . 6 months interest 011 Ibond No. 8, 1 50 1*"

'i m"ths interest oubond No 1, 2, 3, and 4, 3:3 ouM. r orsythe, 6 months interest onbond No. 6, 15 00I). MeK. Conitier, 6months interest011 bond No. 7, 10 r)0
Ijan'l Grose, dres'g picks and wedges, 1 80
\ uUl^°r

.'
a<lv s 1,08 statement, 6 00

I.
>:

re gravel, 17 (X)
, uo - bal. al'y :v? council, 500A. Felix. "? - u

5 o-J

- J. C. Bteier, " ?* ?
, f

11. Zerbc, " ?? o SGo {
.. J. Smithcrs, " *' ?? w
d l*r

T
el

ri
lo4-°r '

0 Si.J. Hoffman, bill glass, cementnails, Ac.,
* '

4r -

8 W. B. Huffman, lumberfind coal 14
2 8. "W. Burr, recording deed, '

0

s M. Moyer, ladder, sledge handles *!-
5 Lewistown Gas Co., gas for street

"J

0 lamps, 217 r
Gas Co., gas for town hall, "1-

9
$3268 53

> The Borough's Indebtedness is as f.i
lows: l"

> Bond No. 1, S3OO. Bond No 7
" "2, 300. ?? o .s.'tJ1 " " 3 250 <? o ? ,

"?

>
.. ~

?' 7-7 9, l(*m
4 > 3-10. ?? "pj m

> :: u ?? n. u
> ;

" " 6, suo.
) In all, $4 400< Outstanding orders, say $250. Je6-it

' ffiwWi®ui
UY TIIK I'OETRY MACHINE.

"Fis jingle, jingle now we go,
Faid a youth to his intended,

While dashing through the flakes ofsnow
I'ntil the journey ended

At the Big Coffee I'ot Sign.
The horsir is hitched, and quick as wink

I knew it was their honey-moon
For with all politeness you "could think,

0 ! lie helped her-out so soon,
At the Big Coffee Pot Sign.

And as they stood upon the walk
She to bo not pleased.

\ et, nothing daunted, the youth he talkM
L ntil 1 thought he'd freeze?-

-Vt the Big Coffee Pot Sign.
But they both came in at last,

She biashing?'twas this feature
Fraced the trouble pass'd,

1 o her the timid creature,
At the Big Coffee Pot Sign.

Sh ? did not wish the folks to know
To wed. til is man she thought.

\\ ho while out a sleighing fool'd her so
And brought her to this spot?-

-v. the fsig Coffee l*ot SJgn.

But anxious youth did wish to show
V- hut splendid tilings lie'd buv

When played this fancy thing, a beaux
Ami therefore brought her nigh

io the Big Coffee Pot Sign.

So to make her feel at ease,
I commenced at once to speak,

"Mi.','1 sui< b we've splendid goods to pleasei hat have ju-t arrived this week, "

-vt the Big Coffee Pot Sign.
l'U-asil were they as [ did show

Near all ihe house knick-knack,
Ami -aid, indeed your goods are low

' Firs late, we go, but we'll be back?
Io the Big Coffee Pot Sign.

1

1 was shortly alter this I heard,
< till- gallant youth did marry,

1 he very gal who s parting word
\5 as. not long away we'll tarrv,

From the Big Coffee Pot Sign.

True engough, a team four horses strong
Backed up one day at the door,

But youtli in hitching was so long
i The bride helped herself out at filestoreOf the Big ('offeo Pot Sign.
On coming in -he -aid you'll please

Now load a Combination Cook,
Ami in the wagon try to squeeze

Ail the things at w'hich we looked,
At the Big Coffee Put Sign.

N"\y in loading down the team,
1 he \ uuth astonished, saiil it's queer

My former life should seem a dream,
s'et 'tis so, but it endeth here,

-\i tile Big Coffee Pot Sign.
1 laughed, and said, my vouth vou're

caught;

t But your days will yet besunnv;
Ju-. -oc the eon 1torts you have bought,

And all we take i- your money,
At the Big Coffee Pot Sign.

i hen as they drove away, he said,
( nine back I 11 never?'tis all we need;

>?> many a day had passed away,
W hen, lo! i saw him come full speed

To the Big Coffee Pot Sign.
said lie, < > ! : am in trouble now ;

Just while 1 was feeding niy cattle,
Ami intended to go to my plow,

Mv wife sent me offfor a rattle
lo the Big Coffee Pot Sign.

< )m- word, my friend, you seem excited ;
Be patient, though to her bih she piu

you,
And since my subject now here end-,

keep right,
| And know that we will still continue

At tile Big Coffee Pot Sign. je6-lt.

j >sl2*Si t>.S' ? <>g RT Skl,E.
V f Bv virtue of an ordeMßsued out of

; tile Orphans' Court of Miftiincounty, the
sub-eriiier will offer at public sale, at the
Court House in Lewistown, on

T 25H June "in. |s.
All that certain lot of ground late the

property oi Mr-. Sarah Freebuni,of Lew-
I istown, ilce'd, situate in the borough of
Lewi-town, ironting 30 feet 011 .Market
-iicct and extending back same width
2i)U Ice-1, to a 16 feet alley, bounded on the
cast by lot formerly owned by Lewis
Owens,now by wifeofJames Thomas, 011
the west by the western half of said lot
known as lot No. 41 in the general plan
ofsaid borough, with a Two Storv Frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
1* runic Stable, and other improvements

| thereon erected.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.,of

said day, when terms will he made known.
D. 1). MFTHERSBOFGH,

i ae6-4t. Adm'rof SarahFreeburn,dee'd.

n8
* IIMAI).

Notice is hereby given that the Man-
agers ol the Lewistown and Tuscarora

j Bridge Com pan vhave declared a dividend
of one dollar and twenty-

; 1-1 \ E CENTS per share, payable 011 de-
' niand at the office of the undersigned.

Je 6-3t. SY.M. RUSSELL, Treas.

' WEBER A SON
| t Have tin' largest and best selected
! stock of Groceries in this section of coun-
! try.
Brown Sugars at 10?12?13?14 and 15

cents per pound.
White Sugar 16 cents.
Lovering's Syrup. Other Syrups at -5 r

2s, and 35 cents per quart.
Baking Molasses at 13 and 25 cents.
Prime Coffee 30. Extra Prime do. 32.
Also, a large stock of Mackerel and Her-

ring, Ground Alum and Dairy Salt.
We are the only store that hav the gen-

uine Jack- >n White Potatoes for sale.
niy23-3t.


